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December 15, 1989 
Andrew H. Scibell i, President 
Springfield Technical Community College 
One Armory Square 
Springfield, MA 01105 

Dear President Scibelli: 

We have completed our review of Springfield Technical Community 
College's Tuition Retention Program +or the period July 1, 1988 
to June 30, 198P. 

The purpose o+ our review was to determine whether the college's 
methodology and operating procedure relative to Chapter 164 of 
the Acts of 1988, Tuition Retention, are being executed in 
accordance with regulations as prescribed by the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts Board of Regents of Higher Education. 

Our r e v i ~ w  procedure consisted of the following as they relate to 
Tuition Retention: 

1. Study and evaluation o+ methods used +or: 
a. Receipts and Revenues 
b. Expenditures 

2. Review of records to evaluate their completeness and 
accuracy as reported on M S .  

3. Other review procedures to test +w the colleges 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations that may 
have a material e++ect. 

Conclusion: 

Based upon our review, Spring+ield Technical Community College 
has properly accounted +or Fiscal Year 89 Tuition Retention 
dollars. See attached Exhibit I +or audit results. 

Sincerely, **% bu-=ffw 
Joseph J. Casarano 
Director, Compl i ance Unit 

cc: T. Burke 
F. Jenifer 
B. Corridan 
Board o+ Regents 



Field Cluditor: James Sampson, S/Cl, Compliance Unit 
Cludi t Scope: Fiscal Year 89 Tuition Retention Dollars 
Exit Conference Date: November 30, 1989 (via telephone) 
Ex it Conf erence Clttendecs: T. J. Burke Jr., J. A. Sampson 

Tuition Receipts: 

Total tuition retention dollars earned in F/Y 89 was %155,855 on 
tuition do1 lars col lected of %1,840,308. 

Tuition Retention Calcul at i q l  

The "specific identification" method was used by the college to 
calculate tuition retention. This method calculrtes tuition 
retention on an individual student account basis gathering 
retention dollars as each account is paid in full. No exceptions 
were noted during our review. 

Our revien of the college's rmquirrrcmmt to submit spading plans 
to the Board of Ragats notrrdt 

- both the preliminary and final spending plans m r c  
submitted timarly to the Board of Regents, m d  

- both plans were adequate in their breakdown of accounts. 

The college's expenditure of tuition retention revenue conformed 
to regulations set forth by the Board of Regents of Higher 
Education. Our compliance test of expenditures showed no 
indications that any of the tuition retention funds w e  used to 
support regular "account 01" employees or pay for general plant 
operations "account 08" as defined in the Commonuealth's list of 
subsidiary accounts. 

The required Board' of Trustees approval was obtained for both 
spending plans. 


